Runnacleave Road
Ilfracombe
EX34 8AR
01271 862446
enquiries@ilfracombecarlton.co.uk
ilfracombecarlton.co.uk

Christmas at

Christmas Programme
A fantastic break is planned, with a full programme:
Christmas Eve Sunday, 24/12/2017
· 15:00 Welcome, on arrival enjoy a classic Devon cream tea
· 18:30 Please join your hosts in the hotel bar
· 19:00 Dinner is served in our Brasserie
· 20:30 Live musical entertainment in the Ballroom
Christmas Day Monday, 25/12/2017
· 08:00 Breakfast (until 10:00)
· 13:00 The Carltons traditional six course Christmas Lunch
· 15:00 HM The Queen Christmas broadcast
· 15:30 Carlton Quiz of the Year
· 16:30 Tea and Christmas Cake in the lounge
· 19:30 Christmas Day buffet supper
Boxing / St Stephens Day Tuesday, 26/12/2017
· 08:30 Breakfast (until 10:30)
· 10:30 Ilfracombe prize treasure hunt
· 12:30 Buffet lunch in the Brasserie
· 15:00 Afternooon tea in the Library
· 16:30 It’s A Wonderful Life movie screening in the Ballroom
· 19:30 Boxing Day dinner
· 21:00 Prize Bingo night, with the Carlton caller
Wednesday 27/12/2017
· 08:00 Breakfast (until 10:30)
· 11:00 Depart, safe journey

Arrive early - stay later
We are open all year round, so check in a day or two ahead or stay
on for some further relaxation. Special rates are available with prices
starting at just £45 per person dinner inclusive, £35 breakfast only.

The award winning, independently owned and managed Carlton is
continuing the heritage of fine food, service and hospitality.
· All rooms are en suite
· Local food provenance
· Superfast broadband
· Friendly professional team
· WiFi throughout
· Upgrades available

Christmas 2017
Join us at The Carlton and celebrate Christmas with four days
of festive food, drink, entertainment and friends in our special
package. Highlights include:
· Four days / three nights of great food & wonderful service
· Christmas Day traditional five course lunch
· Drinks reception & afternoon tea
· Christmas Eve dinner & live music
· Boxing Day buffet
· Afternoon cinema films
· Prize bingo, treasure hunt & festive quiz
And you will have plenty of time to simply kick back, chill and
relax at the hotel or around the North Devon area. The wide open
beaches, Exmoor and vast skies are just the tonic to the Christmas
festivities.

Christmas Tariff
Prices from £99 per night
With a mixture of bedrooms you can be confident that we have a
tariff to suit your budget. All our rooms are ensuite, and feature
flat screen TV, hospitality tray and direct dial telephone. Our new
Deluxe rooms benefit from brand new triple glazed windows, luxury
throws and blackout curtains, fully tiled heated bathrooms, fitted
wardrobes with mini safe and personal fridges.
Room

Per
guest

Single bed

£297

Classic double / twin

£297

Deluxe

£375

Terms & conditions

Shorter Breaks
We have a number of rooms
available for shorter stays during
Christmas and New Year. Get
in touch today: call us on 01271
862446 or email
enquiries@ilfracombecarlton.
co.uk for further information and

Prices are based on the 3 night programme. To guarantee your booking a non refundable
deposit of £100 is due by 1/11/2016. The Carlton Hotel reserves the right to amend the
programme with similar elements. Contact us for pricing on family sized rooms, sole use of
double bedded rooms or for group pricing.

Visit us on line
www.ilfracombecarlton.co.uk

